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Spencerport trio just super 
By John lm811wood 
Stall writer 

pencerport once again displayed 
its dominance, six wrestlers re
mained undefeated and five 1992 
champions earned return trips as 
Section V held ita state qualifying 
tournament last night at Webster 
Junior High School. 

With 112-pound champion Jason 
Barbera, 119-cbampion Joe Barbera 

WRESTLING 
and 167-champion Sirrell Gissen
danner, Spencerport will have three 
wresUers seeking titles next week
end at the NYSPHSAA champion
ships in Syracuse. 

The Rangers are the only Section 
V school with more than one state 
qualifier. 

" It was rough, but this is the 
greatest feeling in the world,' said 

J ason Barbera, who will make his 
first trip to the atate tournament.. 
" I'll just go out, do my best and see 
what happens. I'm just glad to rep
resent Section V.' 

Jason Barbera (36-0), his brother 
Joe (35-0), Gissendanner (35-0), 
Hornell's John Gemmell (32-0), 
Canandaigua 'a Seth Thomas (35-0) 
and Newark's Jac:k Fisher Jr. (30-0) 
will take perfect recorda into the 
s tate meet. 

Joe Barbera, Gi88endanner, Gem
mell, Fisher and Dave Dennie of 
Palmyra-Macedon will make return 
appearances. 

111 felt. there was a lot of pressure 
aU seaaon and this geta it orr; aaid 
Dennie, who defeated Penn Van 's 
Dan Yonta at 177 pounds. "Every
one at the state tournament is u 
good or better than me. I juat hope I 
can bring aomething home.' Here 
are the highlights from the cham pi-

onship matches: 
891 pounds - In a battle of 

freshmen, lass B champion Leo 
rbinelli of Wayne Central scored a 

takedown in the fint period and 
held on to beat East Rochester's 
Ryan Sciaretta, 2-0. 

B 98 - Meeting for the second 
time in seven days, Hornell's Gem
mell again overcame a stiff chal
lenge from Wayne's Ed Schafer to 
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pencerport trio triumphant 
, 4·2, in overtime. With the score 

after three periods, GammeU 
·0) quickly shot for Schafer'sleg, 

li him and then scored a take· 
d wn 12 seconds into overtime to 

n. 
"This was harder than last year 
cause of all the pressure/ said 
mmeU, who won the 91-pound 

ti le a year ago. " I felt confident be 
c uJdn't take me down. In overtime, 
I t wanted to let it aU hang ouV 

105 -Junior Brian Schaal be· 
e Alexander's fl18t state tourna

nt representative by pinning Dan 
r of Greece Athena in the second 
iod. 

ailing 2·0, Schaal scored a take 
d wn and then wrapped Nier in a 

kage with 1:40 to go in the sec· 
o d. Nier, who fmished his career 

th 150 victories, held out for aJ. 
t a minute before being pinned. 

• 112 - For the third time this 
n, Jason Barbera met Brigh· 

l 's Ethan Sinnott and came away 
th a decision. Barbera jumped to 

lead and then only gave up two 
pe points. 
119 - Joe Barbera (36.()) fol· 

his twin 'a lead and took a 6.() 
over Luke Bucholz ofWeJJa. 

Wayne, 6·3. 

• 167 - Gissendanner did noth· 
ing to tarnish his state No. 1 rank· 
ing, pinning Brockport junior Rob 
Taylor in two minutes, 51 seconds. 

Gissendanner, third in the state 
last year, makes his third conBOCU· 
tive trip to Syracuse. He's the high· 
est place finisher returning at 167. 

• 250 - Newark's Fisher used 
his strength and quickness to domi· 
nate Marc Drake of Rush-Henriet· 
ta, 9-0, and defend his heayyweight 
title. Q 




